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 ثغى الله انشؽًٍ انشؽيى

 

 

 بحث

 
 إحصاءات الإعاقة

 ووضع المعاقييه فى السودان

 (8002ألتعداد السكاوى ) 

 

                                

 يمذيخ:

 
يٍ اْى انًشكلاد انزٗ رؾٕل ثيٍ رًزغ انفشد ثؾيبح طجيؼيخ فٗ  رؼذ الاػبلخ

ّ يًب يُؼكظ يغزًؼّ، ٔرزغجت فٗ ػضنّ ػٍ يؾيطّ، ٔرؾذ يٍ رفبػهّ يؼ

ثذٔسِ ػهٗ ؽشيبَّ يٍ انزًزغ ثضًبس انًغيشح انزًُٕيخ فٗ ثهذِ كًب رزغجت فٗ 

ؽشيبَّ يٍ انًشبسكخ فيٓب. ٔيٍ ُْب عؼذ انًُظًبد انذٔنيخ ٔيُز صًبَيُيبد 

انمشٌ انًبضٗ انٗ إدساط الإػبلخ ٔؽمٕق انًؼبلييٍ ضًٍ الأعُذح انذٔنيخ. 

ب دٔنيب نهًؼبلييٍ، أػمجّ لشاس ػبي 1891ٔفٗ ْزا الإطبس رى رخظيض ػبو 

ٔانزٗ رضًُذ صلاصخ يؾبٔس اعبعيخ  1892خطخ انؼًم انذٔنيخ نهًؼبلييٍ ػبو 

. ٔرًضم خطخ انؼًم ْزِ رشعًخ ثشايغيخ وتكافؤ الفرص والتأهيل الحماية ْٗ

ألشد انغًؼيخ  1883طٕيهخ انًذٖ فٗ يغبل كفبنخ ؽمٕق انًؼبلييٍ. ٔفٗ ػبو 

نمٕاػذ انًٕؽذح  ثشأٌ رؾميك ركبفؤ انفشص نهًؼبلييٍ . انؼبيخ نلأيى انًزؾذح ا

ٔشٓذد الأنفيخ انؾبنيخ دخٕل إرفبليخ الأيى انًزؾذح  نؾمٕق الأشخبص انًؼبلييٍ 

 .2009يبيٕ 3ؽيض انزُفيز فٗ 

ٔالإػبلخ يشكهخ لا يخهٕ يُٓب يغزًغ إَغبَٗ، ٔنكٍ يزفبٔد ؽغًٓب ٔدسعخ 

ثبلأًَبط انؾيبريخ ٔانًًبسعبد إَزشبسْب ٔؽذرٓب ٔفمب نؼٕايم ػذح رشرجظ 

انفشد ثٓب،   الإعزًبػيخ فٗ ْزِ انًغزًؼبد رنك أٌ الإػبلخ لذ ركٌٕ خهميخ ٔنذ

ٔلذ ركٌٕ َبعًخ ػٍ ؽبدس رؼشع نّ انفشد فٗ يشؽهخ يٍ يشاؽم ؽيبرّ، ٔلذ 

يكٌٕ يشرجطب ثأعجبة يشضيخ أٔ ثكجش انغٍ ٔرمذيّ، أٔ غيشِ يٍ الأعجبة 

 .انًؼشٔفخ ٔغيش انًؼشٔفخ 
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ٔانغذيش ثبنزكش أٌ أٔل يظذس سعًٗ  نجيبَبد الإػبلخ كبٌ  انزؼذاد انغكبَٗ  

انزٖ عبْى فٗ رؾذيش لبػذح انجيبَبد. ٔكبٌ  2009، أػمجّ رؼذاد  1883نهؼبو 

 أخش رؾذيش نٓزِ انمبػذح. 

 
اؽذس انجيبَبد انزٗ  رؾهيم ثظذد رمييى ٔضغ انًؼبلييٍ فٗ ضٕء ٔاَب فٗ ْزا انجؾش

ٔانزٗ رشعى طٕسح ٔاضؾخ نهٕالغ انغكبَٗ ٔاْى  2009د انغكبَٗ نهؼبو ٔفشْب انزؼذا

 يمٕيبد انُغبػ  فٗ يغبل ديظ ْزِ انفئخ انخبطخ يٍ انغكبٌ فٗ انًغزًغ

رغهيظ انضٕء ػهٗ أضبع انًؼبلييٍ فٗ انغٕداٌ اعزُبدا انٗ  يغزٓذف ْٔزا انجؾش

انزٕعيٓيخ انًغزخذيخ فٗ ٔانزؼشيف ثبنًؼبييش انذٔنيخ ٔانًجبدٖء  2009ثيبَبد رؼذاد 

ليبط الاػبلخ ثبلاضبفخ نًفبْيى الاػبلخ انًؼبد طيبغزٓب انزٗ رمذو اْزًبيب خبطب ثبصانخ 

انؾٕاعض ٔرؼضيض انجيئبد انًفزٕؽخ ؽزٗ يغزطيغ انًؼٕق انًشبسكخ  ثشكم افضم ػهٗ 

لاعٓضح لذو انًغبٔاح فٗ انؾيبح الاعزًبػيخ ٔفٗ انزًُيخ ثبلاضبفخ انٗ رًكيٍ انًخزظيٍ ثب

الاؽظبئيخ ٔانًؤعغبد انشعًيخ الاخشٖ راد انظهخ يٍ اعزخذاو انًُٓغيبد انؾذيضخ 

ٔانًغزخذيخ ػبنًيب ٔانًٕافك ػهيٓب يٍ لجم يُظًبد الأيى انًزؾذح انًزخظظخ فٗ ْزا 

انًغبل ٔخبطخ الاخز ثبعزخذاو اعئهخ يغًٕػخ ٔاشُطٌٕ لاؽظبءاد الاػبلخ  ٔرٕؽيذ 

يخ ثًب رخذو انًمبسَخ ثيٍ انذٔل انؼشثيخ ٔانذٔل الاخشٖ ٔثًب انًُٓغيبد فٗ انذٔل انؼشث

 يغًؼ يٍ اػذاد رمبسيش شًٕنيخ ػٍ انٕضغ انؼشثٗ ٔانؼبنًٗ نهًؼبلييٍ.

داػًب ٔيؼيُب نهًخططيٍ ٔساعًٗ انغيبعبد انًؼُييٍ  انجؾش يكٌٕ ْزا خزبيب اسعٕ

 ثبنًؼبلييٍ فٗ انغٕداٌ ٔيُٓلا نهجبؽضييٍ فٗ ْزا انًغبل

 

 

 عًيخ اؽًذ ؽًيذاٌ                                                

 يغئٕل يهف الإػبلخ / انغٓبص انًشكضٖ نلإؽظبء                                        
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Preamble: 
 

 

    Sudan government, awarded special care to the disabled group in believes of their right 

to live with dignity and pride in line with other groups of community. This care was 

translated through the social, health, educational welfare services directed towards this 

group.  In 1950, the birth of a Ministry for Social Affairs which was entrusted to be in 

charge of Social work in Sudan. In that Ministry a section was established to take care of 

the disabled persons. It was called General Assistance Section. This assistance was in the 

form of cash and providing the disabled persons  with artificial limbs from Artificial 

Limbs Centre ( ALC) . 

The first government institution that took care of the disabled was EL-nour Institute for 

the Blind, which was established in 1960 for education and training. 

Recently a specialized department was established in the Ministry of Welfare and Social 

security . It is called Department of Disabled Welfare and Rehabilitation. It is responsible 

for the disabled on the national level. 

   Moreover, there are now several societies, organization, unions, and institutions 

working in the field of disability with its different forms. 

    Assessing the situation in light of the latest available data which indicate the 

population status, is an important factor for the success in merging this special group in 

the community and a significant element of proper planning to ensure that all society 

groups benefit from the outcomes of the comprehensive development. From this ,stems 

the importance of this research aiming to highlight the situation of disabled Sudanese  

based on data from 2008 population census and the latest available data. 

 

It is hoped this research is supportive and helpful to the planners and policy-makers 

concerned with the disabled in the Sudan and a source for researchers in this area. 

Introduction 

   Disability is one of the important problems that stands between the individual 

enjoyment of the normal life in the society, causes his isolation from surrounding 

environment, limits his interaction  with community and hence hinders his enjoyment and 

participation in the outcomes of the development process. The international 
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organizations, since the eightieth of the last century, sought to include disability and 

disabled rights within the international agenda. In this context 1981 had been named as 

the International Year of Disabled followed by the approval of the International Plan of 

Action of Disabled in 1982 comprising three basic dimensions of protection, 

rehabilitation and equal opportunities. The plan of action represents a long- term 

program of ensuring disabled rights In 1993 the General Assembly of the United Nations  

passed the Standard Rules on the Equalization of Opportunities for Disabled Persons and 

the current millennium had seen the entry of the United Nations Convention on the 

Rights of Disabled Persons into force on 3/5/2008 .      The disability is a problem 

existing in every society but vary in size, degree of prevalence and intensity according to 

several factors associated with patterns of life and social practices in these communities. 

This is as the disability might be congenital or result of an accident, sickness, age or other 

known or unknown reasons. 

It is worth mentioning that the 1993 population census was the first source of disability 

data followed by 2008 population census which contributing in the updating of the 

database. 

Objectives: 
The objective of this research is to know about the methods of collecting statistical 

information on people with disabilities, their characteristics and the extent of their 

inclusion in society in a wide range of area, such as education and employment.  

 Governments in many parts of the world have the need to be able to identify people with 

disabilities and their characteristics so that policies can be developed to assist them.  

There is international recognition by national statistical offices and international 

statistical organizations that disability data needs to be improved and collected in a 

manner that makes data comparable within and across the countries.  

More over of these objectives is to collect useful information about disability. 

 Use disability research and analyze disability data 2008 population census. 

 Make disability research information available to disabled people. 

 Identify the methods that used to collect disability data and the types of questions 

that asked in the population census 2008 and to ensure the standard international 

classification that measure disability. 
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Definition of Disabled 
 
 
 
 
      Disabled Is the person who suffers from a congenital 

shortage of some of his sensory, physical or mental abilities, or 

as result of a genetic factor, disease or accident which limits his 

ability to perform his natural role in life compared to his age 

group and is in need of welfare and rehabilitation to play his role 

in life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Source: World Health Organization 
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Definition of (ICIDH) 
 
 
 

     ICIDH is The International Classification of 

Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps. 

         The following distinction is made by the world Health 

Organization (WHO), in the contexts, of its experience, between 

impairment, disability, and handicap. Impairment is any loss or 

abnormality of psychological, physiological, or anatomical 

structure of function. Disability is any restriction or lack 

(resulting from an impairment) of ability to perform an activity in 

the manner or within the range considered normal for a human 

being.  Handicap is disadvantage for given individual, resulting 

from an impairment or disability, that limits or prevents the 

fulfillment of a role that is normal (depending on age, sex, social 

and cultural factors) for that individual. 

 

 

 

 

                            Source: World health organization 
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Definition of Washington Group on disability 
(WG) 
 
 
 
 
 

The Washington Group on Disability Statistics is United Nations 

city Group commissioned to improve the quality and international 

comparability of disability measurement in censuses and 

surveys. Following that mandate, the WG has recently 

developed, tested and adopted a short set of questions on 

disability primarily for use on national Censuses and has 

embarked upon the task  of developing extended measures of 

disability intended for use on surveys. 
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Disability Statistics (1993 census): 

   The first time that a question was asked on disability in a census in Sudan was in the 

population census 1993 . It  included some data about the disabled for distribution of 

disability in the northern states.  A question was asked whether there was any one with 

disability in the household and what is type of disability? So the disabilities covered by 

this census included the following types of disabilities: 

1- Physically disabled. 

2- Deaf& dumb 

3- Blind 

4- Combined disability 

5- Mentally disabled. 

6- Unspecified 

7- Others 

    Also the census asked about the cause of disability so the final tabulations of the 1993 

census included the following Tables: 

1- Disabled population by type of disability according to state and type of residence. 

2- Disabled population by type of disability sex &age group. 

3- Disabled population by cause of disability sex& age group 

     The 1993 population census showed that the total population of the northern states of 

Sudan was at that time 21,266,641, while the number of disabled persons was 337,610. 

So the disability rate was (1.6%). 

     The census has shown that there were 80,897 blind, 48,862, deaf and dumb, 32,816 

mentally retarded, 128,853 physically disabled, 10,322 persons of multiple disabilities, 

35,093 people with other type of disabilities and 767unspecified. 

Disability statistics (2008 census): 

     As for the 2008 population census, this census included data about disabled persons in 

all Sudan (northern &southern) states and followed the international standard 

classification of disability. A question was asked only about the type of disability. So the  

census included the following types of disabilities: 

1- Limited use of leg (s) 

2- Loss of leg (s) 
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3- Limited use of arm (s) 

4- Loss of arm (s) 

5- Difficulty in hearing. 

6- Deaf. 

7- Difficulty in seeing. 

8- Blind. 

9- Difficulty in speaking. 

10- Mute. 

11- Mental difficulty. 

The final tabulations included the following Tables: 

1- Disability by type, sex and age  

2- Disability by type, sex and age group according to states. 

3- Disability by type of residence, sex and age 

4- Disability by education attainment, and sex 

5- Disability by employment status and sex. 

       So the 1993 population census asked question on disability only in the northern states 

without including the southern states. It also  covered only urban and rural population. 

Whereas 2008 population census asked question on disability in all Sudan, northern and 

southern states and also covered the nomad population but not asked for the cause of 

disability. 

The Demographic Status 

Table (1): No of disabled by sex in all Sudan (2008 census) 

Sex No % 

Males 968086 52.2 

Females 886899 47.8 

Total 1854985 100 
    According to 2008 population census the total population was 38,204,960, while the 

number of disabled persons was 1,854,985. So the disability rate is (4.8%). 

Table (1) shows that disability rate was higher among males than females, that could be 

due to greater risk of accidents among males. Also when urban and rural differentials are 

considered it was found that the disability rate in the rural areas was higher compared to 
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those of urban areas. The difference is  clearly shown in table (2) it was very low among 

the nomads. 

Table (2): No of Disabled by mode of living (2008 census) 

Type of residence No % 

Urban 488695 26.3 

Rural 1236550 66.7 

Nomad 129740 7.0 

Total 1854985 100 
 

Table (3) Number and disability rates by the states (2008 census) 
State Number % 

Northern 46880 2.5 

Nahr El Niel 54327 2.9 

Red Sea 50998 2.7 

Kassala 80479 4.3 

Elgedarif 65771 3.5 

Khartoum 65771 3.5 

Al Gezira 159258 8.5 

White Nile 80795 4.3 

Sinnar 63293 3.4 

Blue Nile 37154 2.0 

N- kordofan 169462 9.1 

S-Kordofan 81522 4.4 

N- Darfur 104254 5.6 

W- Darfur 80767 4.4 

S- Darfur 176844 9.5 

Upper Nile 56575 3.0 

Jonglei 51707 2.8 

Unity 26672 1.4 

Warrap 34797 1.9 

N-Bahr Elgazal 38067 2.0 

W- Bahr Elgazal 13802 0.7 

Lakes 18424 1.0 

W-Equatoria 46980 2.5 

Central Equatoria 68725 3.7 

E- Equatoria 36201 1.9 

Total 1,854,985 100 
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Table No (3E): Distribution of persons with disabilities in ages ( 6-24) years, attending 

school-College ( currently attending ) by type of disability and sex . 

 

Type of Disability Total Male Female 

Limited use of leg  27006 14962 12044 

Loss of leg 2825 1780 1046 

Limited use of arm 6312 4196 2116 

Loss of arm 2157 1392 765 

Difficulty in hearing 16507 9656 6851 

Deaf 4009 2422 1587 

Difficulty in seeing 24709 13518 11191 

Blind 1844 1144 700 

Difficulty in speaking 5453 3390 2063 

Mute 3075 1717 1359 

Mental Difficulty 61786 33618 28168 

Total 155683 87795 67888 

 
Table (4) 

The distribution of disabled by type of 

Disability in Sudan 

 
No Type of disability Total % 

1 Limited use of leg (s) 336517 18.14 

2 Loss of leg (s) 61476 3.31 

3 Limited use of arm (s) 105989 5.71 

4 Loss of arm (s) 25848 1.39 

5 Difficulty in hearing 244462 13.17 

6 Deaf 63034 3.39 

7 Difficulty  in seeing 583715 31.46 

8 Blind 92468 4.98 

9 Difficulty in speaking 73328 3.95 

10 Mute 43825 2.36 

11 Mental difficulty 448451 24.17 

Total 1854985  
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Table (5 ) 

No of disabled persons 

(children under 5& 60 and over ) 

 
Age Group No % 

Children under 5 110476 5.9 

Pop. 60 & over 510827 27.5 

Total disabled persons 1854985  
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Technical Aids 
 
 

What do we mean by technical aids? 

 

    Technical aids means, hearing aids, glasses, 

wheelchairs, canes, seeing eye dogs, walking frames, 

walking stick, standing sticks, and other aids. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 World Health Organization 
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    The number of disabled and rate of disability is shown in table ( 3 ) . south Darfur state 

had the highest disability rate followed by north kordofan state and Algezera state whith  

West Bahr Elgazal state having the lowest rate. 

 

     As for disabled under age five years (0-4) totaled 

 (110476) forming (5.9) of the total disabled (Table 5) as for the states we find that all the 

states have the higher disability in the age group (0-4) and children under age five, This 

may be   due to the low level of reproductive health and the age of marriage among the 

females especially in the rural areas, So we find south kordofan have the highest rate in 

this group followed by next north kordofan ,Khartoum state and northern state have the 

lower rate. 

 

Table (5 ) 

No of disabled persons 

(children under 5& 60 and over ) 

 

Age Group No % 

Children under 5 110476 5.9 

Pop. 60 & over 510827 27.5 

Total disabled persons 1854985  

 

    The total number of disabled population in the age 60 and over was 510827, this group 

represents  out 27.5% of the total disabled. It was found that in the age group (60-65) the 

disability rate was very high in north Kordofan state (17.4%)  Table (4)  . Red Sea state 

comes second highest while the rate was lower in Algezera state.)  

     So the disability rate in the age group (0-4 ) is very important  indicator  to measure 

reproductive health STATUS and whether the children in this group were vaccinated 

against the six diseases of children or not. And whether the pregnant women during the 

period of the pregnancy had health care or not. 

    Also the disability rate in the age 60&over is very important indicator  as aging and 

diseases are connected with aging  and cause disability and also when disability questions 

are included in disability censuses or surveys  are considered there are specific set of 

questions for the population aged 60 years and  over that have to be considered. 
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The Educational Status 

 

Literacy rates: 

    Every one have the right to read and write and this is true for disabled population in 

Sudan especially for the blinds and deaf people who have special language. 

   The 2008 census made use of the available statistics to make analysis of the education 

attendance. 

   There were 413085  disabled individuals aged 6year and over  ready for education. But 

only 155682 of the disabled are currently attending schools and about 60840 were 

previously attending schools. The total number of disabled 6 years and over attending  

schools  is 216522  and about        169360 never attended schools. and 27202 not reported  

.  

The distribution of the disability rate by type of disability and school attendance are 

shown in table 2E., By looking at currently attending disabled it was found that mental 

difficulty  has higher rate. This is due to the increase in the number of special education 

institutions and raised awareness for those who are not capable of following ordinary 

education. The attendance of the blinds is the lowest among disabled 

As for those who were previously attending schools it was found that the higher rates 

were among the loss of legs type of disability and comes second the mental difficulty 

type. 

So the Ministry of Education form project to merge students with learning difficulties in 

general education. 

By considering sex differentials (table (1E)) shows the number of disabled males at 

school age joining education at level of school attendance exceeds the number of disabled 

females. 

The age of school attending is the age group (6-24) years we find only the currently 

attending school in this age group 

is (155,683.  

This is well shown in table no (3E). 

    No one in the other age group currently attend school. And we find the literacy rate is 

(41%) 
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The Employment status: 

    Every one should have the right to work. That is why we are supporting disabled to be 

in charge into employment and to live more independent life. 

Employment statistics show the imbalance between disabled and non disabled people in 

employment. 

   The 2008 population census shows that there were 700042 in the age 10 years & over  

were disabled persons who are available for and want to work. As shown in table (1Em) 

only about half of disabled persons of working age are at work ( 600791). This number 

constitutes 85.8 % of the total . 

Employment rates vary greatly according to the type of disability and mental disability 

has  alower rate contributION in employment. 

   Table (2Em) shows the economically not active disabled population. There are 

classified as following: 

1- No hope to find job 

2- Full-time student 

3- Income recipient 

4- Too old 

5- Disabled/ too sick 

6- Full time home maker 

7- Pensioner/ retired 

8- Not reported. 

So the labor force participation rates is very low for the older people. 
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TABLE(2E) 

Literacy rates 6year of age and over by type of disability and school attendance (2008 census) 

 
school 

Attended 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

CURRENTLY 

ATTENDING 

13.2 8.8 13.0 12.1   9.0 8.8 5.6 3.1 11.9 10.4 19.8 

PREVIOUSLY  

ATTENDED 

25.9 26.5 23.0 18.6 19.2 11.0 23.1 11.3 13.8 10.7 26.2 

NEVER ATTENDED 

 

56.7 59.4 60.3 63.6 67.4 72.9 66.8 80.9 68.9 70.1 49.1 

NOT REPORTED 

 

4.1 5.2 3.6 5.6 4.4 7.3 4.3 4.7 5.3 8.7 4.8 

TOTAL 308477 58040 98317 23634 237050 58744 573773 89590 61517 37757 382062 

 
 

(1) Limited use of legs 

(2) Loss of legs 

(3) Limited use of arms 

(4) Loss of arms 

(5) Difficulty in hearing 

(6) Deaf 

(7) Difficulty in Seeing 

(8) Blind 

(9) Difficulty  in Speaking 

(10) Mute 

(11) Mental Difficulty 
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Table no (2EM) 

Sudan Disabled economically Non active by type of disability ( 2008 census) 

                           (1)         (2)         (3)        ( 4)        ( 5 )       ( 6)        ( 7)        ( 8)         ( 9)       ( 10 )     ( 11) 
Total 154165 28443 44575 11119 131575 28412 327748 59539 29568 17605 183800 

No Hope to Find 
Job 

14172 2876 4401 1550 11520 4093 28642 5833 3617 2540 17603 

Full-time Student 25283 3175 6978 1745 14915 3438 23883 1835 4410 2520 52450 

Income Recipient 628 250 113 52 700 99 1675 192 159 41 1168 

Too Old 33679 3648 5647 1127 52233 5155 140189 24326 4961 860 7428 

Disabled/Too 
Sick 

39768 9866 16892 4022 11960 6837 33058 17139 8520 7256 39654 

Full-time 
Homemaker 

31006 6117 8084 1921 31766 6971 76782 6083 5746 3369 55937 

Pensioner/Retired 4807 1274 993 286 4361 347 14287 2417 680 172 2153 

Not Reported 4822 1237 1467 415 4120 1471 9232 1713 1474 847 7407 

 

(1) limited use of legs         ( 10 ) mute 

(2) loss of legs                       ( 11)  mental difficulty 

(3) limited use of arms 

(4) loss of arms 

(5) difficulty in hearing 

(6) deaf 

(7) difficulty in seeing 

(8) blind 

(9) difficulty in speaking 
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Table (6) 

Total population. Total Disabled and Disability Rates per (000) by Sex and Mode of Living: 2008 population 

census. 

 

Mode 

of 

Living  

Both Sexes Males Females 

Total 

populatio

n 

(000) 

Total  

Disable

d 

(000) 

Disabilit

y 

Rate 

Total 

Populatio

n 

(000) 

Total 

Disable

d 

(000) 

Disabilit

y 

Rate 

Total 

Populatio

n 

(000) 

Total 

Disable

d 

(000) 

Disabilit

y 

Rate 

Total 38204960 1854985 4.8 19321971 968086 5.0 18882989 886899 4.7 

Urban 11388346 488695 4.3 5840822 260476 4.5 5547525 228219 4.1 

Rural 24037866 1236550 5.1 11962717 633634 5.3 12075149 602916 4.9 

Noma

d 

2778747 129740 4.7 1518431 73975 4.9 1260315 55765 4.9 

 

Table ( 1Em) 

10 &over Total economically Active &Non Active Disabled population by Mode Living 2008 pop. Census. 

 

Total Economically Active Economically 

Non-Active 

Not Stated 

Total Employed Unemployed 

1807323 700042 600791 99251 1008923 98357 
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Table no (1E) 

Sudan, North & South Disabled population by school Attending 6 year &over and by sex. 

 

Total School Attending 

Currently Attending Previously Attended Never Attended Not Reported 

T M F T M F T M F T M F T M F 

413085 223298 189787 155682 87794 67888 60840 33297 27543 169360 87917 81442 27202 14288 12914 

 

T: total 

M: males 

F: females 
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Table (7 ) 

Sudan, Northern States: Disability rate by state and age group. 
 
 

Age 
Grou

p 
Norther

n 

Nahr 
EL 
Nil 

Red 
Sea 

Kassal
a 

ELGedari
f 

khartou
m 

AL 
Gezir

a 
Whit
e Nile 

Sinna
r 

Blue 
Nile 

N-
Kordofa

n 

S-
Kordofa

n 

N-
Darfu

r 

W-
Darfu

r 

S-
Darfu

r 
0 - 4 3.3 4.6 5.0 5.8 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.1 6.4 6.2 6.6 7.0 5.5 6.4 6.3 

 

5 - 9 4.9 5.9 7.0 8.0 7.4 7.4 7.7 7.5 6.9 7.7 17.2 7.8 8.9 8.3 9.0 
 

10 - 14 5.7 6.8 6.6 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.9 7.6 8.5 7.0 6.8 7.2 8.3 8.3 8.4 
 

15 - 19 5.1 7.1 6.1 8.1 6.7 6.7 7.6 6.9 6.3 5.6 5.5 6.3 7.2 6.5 6.9 
 

20 - 24 4.6 5.8 5.6 6.4 5.1 5.1 6.3 5.4 5.2 6.0 4.8 5.6 5.8 5.2 5.6 
 

25 - 29 4.3 5.6 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.9 5.6 5.2 4.9 5.5 4.9 5.4 4.7 5.2 5.4 
 

30 - 34 4.1 5.3 5.3 6.2 4.1 4.1 4.9 4.8 4.4 5.1 4.3 4.9 5.1 6.2 5.5 
 

35 - 39 5.6 5.6 5.5 4.4 4.7 4.7 5.4 5.3 4.8 6.6 5.1 4.8 4.6 4.9 4.8 
 

40 - 44 5.8 5.6 6.1 6.1 5.3 5.3 5.0 5.5 5.5 5.6 4.9 5.6 5.5 6.1 5.9 
 

45 - 49 6.7 5.0 5.6 3.8 4.7 4.7 4.9 4.8 4.2 5.7 4.2 5.0 4.4 4.1 4.4 
 

50 - 54 6.9 5.8 8.3 7.6 5.9 5.9 5.6 5.5 5.9 5.4 5.3 6.2 5.6 7.3 6.3 
 

55 - 59 5.2 4.2 6.1 3.7 4.0 4.0 3.7 3.8 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.7 3.8 2.8 3.8 
 

60 - 64 7.7 6.5 9.0 6.9 6.2 6.2 5.6 6.3 6.8 6.3 17.4 7.0 6.8 7.0 6.9 
 

65 - 69 6.5 5.3 4.5 4.4 4.8 4.8 4.5 4.8 5.1 4.3 5.8 4.5 4.9 3.1 3.6 
 

70 - 74 9.2 7.7 6.7 6.4 7.7 7.7 6.4 7.5 7.3 6.2 8.5 6.9 7.1 7.1 6.8 
 

75 and 
Above 

14.0 12.9 7.2 9.7 14.2 14.2 12.3 12.5 14.6 12.4 14.4 11.6 11.8 11.2 10.3 
 

Total 46880 5432
7 

5099
8 

80479 65771 65771 159258 80795 63293 3715
4 

169462 81522 104254 80767 176844 
 

Source : 2008 population Census . CBS 
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Table ( 8) 
 

Sudan, Southern States:Distribution of disabled By State And Age Group. 
 

Age Group Upper 
Nile 

Jonglei Unity Warrap N-Bahr 
ElGazal 

W-Bahr 
ElGazal 

Lakes W-
Equatoria 

C-
Equatoria 

E-
Equatoria 

0 - 4 4739 2632 2505 1837 2285 1024 992 1428 3349 1532 

5 - 9 5720 3661 2218 2648 2587 1259 1010 2706 5301 2446 

10 - 14 4217 3491 1987 2374 2221 1152 1050 2928 4919 3596 

15 - 19 4038 2776 1895 2152 1510 1016 961 3361 4566 3475 

20 - 24 3500 2581 2273 1925 2104 919 1131 3556 4506 2426 

25 - 29 3748 2416 2153 2738 2337 917 1334 3179 4390 2277 

30 - 34 2992 3013 1499 2657 2153 852 1308 3380 4734 2270 

35 - 39 3480 2953 1995 2679 2821 1043 1520 3302 5917 2448 

40 - 44 3464 4593 1844 2187 2821 956 1372 4038 5934 2314 

45 - 49 3171 3766 1424 2688 2565 986 1521 4170 5350 2321 

50 - 54 3665 4907 1317 2461 2770 751 1278 3354 5352 2269 

55 - 59 2725 2957 1225 1629 2071 558 935 2221 3457 1966 

60 - 64 3235 4123 1011 2122 2088 715 1241 2926 4060 1783 

65 - 69 1966 2257 956 1197 1879 563 952 2191 2790 1410 

70 - 74 2258 2396 965 1238 2051 346 636 1719 1840 1635 

75 and 
Above 

3657 3187 1405 2263 3803 745 1182 2521 2261 2033 

Total 56575 51707 26672 34797 38067 13802 18424 46980 68725 36201 

 

                     Source : 2008 population census-CBS. 
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Table (9) 
 

 

The Disability Distribution  all Sudan by Age Group and type of disability . 
 

Sex 

 

Type of Disability All Ages 0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 

 

 

 

 

 

Male 

Limited use of leg 

Loss of legs 

Limited use of arms 

Loss of arms 

Difficulty in hearing 

Deaf 

Difficulty in seeing 

Blind 

Difficulty in speaking 

Mute 

Mental Difficulty 

179595 11974 26084 23979 23409 22270 19746 

35585 1497 4469 4629 4195 5281 5431 

57740 3292 9768 8023 8673 8405 7091 

14935 947 3038 2392 2026 2008 1736 

121793 2848 16514 11141 9425 11652 12808 

33138 1620 7488 6506 4697 3551 2793 

294929 3680 17306 16273 15078 24328 40432 

45452 1070 3503 3203 2743 3552 5177 

40845 5169 10901 6479 4335 3906 2821 

24611 2497 8242 5258 2855 2549 1347 

232684 27355 56864 45136 36472 29487 17273 
 

 

 

 

Female 

Limited use of legs 

Loss of legs 

Limited use of arms 

Loss of arms 

Difficulty in hearing 

Deaf 

Difficulty in seeing 

Blind 

Difficulty in Speaking 

Mute 

Mental Difficulty 

 

 

156922 10747 24372 22794 19047 17976 17324 

25892 1047 3603 3444 3672 4264 3279 

48249 2681 8670 8005 6895 6581 5622 

10913 802 2198 1727 1470 1426 1150 

122669 2383 12880 11069 11567 13524 15352 

29897 1424 6102 5688 3722 3358 2694 

288787 3538 13226 16844 17814 36993 47878 

47016 1238 3266 2766 2673 3667 5599 

32483 4479 7071 4768 4028 3219 2514 

19214 2199 5561 4132 2750 1927 1232 

215767 26827 49537 43992 35918 26232 15859 
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Conclusion: 
 

 

    At the end we can say that, the research has shown that all the population censuses in 

the Sudan were not including questionnaires about disability except in the population 

censuses 1993 and 2008.  

  

       So  the central bureau of statistics as the data producer aim to provide more 

information about disability statistics through surveys and censuses and make integrating 

data with the national disabled council in the Ministry of welfare and social security . 

Also the the central bureau of statistics aim to find the accurate and real able data about 

disability by following the recommendation of the international classification of function 

on disability  and the international convention on the Rights of persons with disability, 

and to improve and develop the data on disability by types and causes. 
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Recommendations: 

 

1-The necessity of making a census for the disabled in Sudan to identify the magnitude, 

nature, types and causes of disability so as to offer the appropriate services needed by 

each groups of disabled in a scientific manner . 

 

2- Establishment of a data base on disabled statistics  in Sudan to facilitate exchange of 

information and statistical data among others countries. 

 

3- Provide and unify data and information on disabled and disability to produce unified 

and integrated statistics therein. 
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